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Tin' wverul fourth of Fulton I'niinl.v
eonviMM'd nt t,lu Court lloiwc on TtU'x-ilii- y,

with I 'tcsl'lcnt .Inri-r- S. Mil'.
Sv(ivc ttiul ttif Assoi'iutc .? ml )''. on

tin- - Itl'lH'll.
Tin- - folloviii; liquor liei'lisi'.--t were

Jolm W. Funk. Met 'oiiiicIIhI.iii.
(icoro Kexrotli, McConnt llslnir.
Jolm K. K)cck. Burnt f'uliiiis.
Wlllinn Mcdowan, lliirnt Ciil'iu".
U. W. iliirnctl. Fort I.iUli'ton.
First unci linul account, of W- - '

Woodcock, UHsitrncc of -. &

Co. ( 'onllrmcd.
First and tliml iiivount. of Kilns M.

Morcret, iidiniuistrutor of the I'stiite
of Mrs. ilia Mi-Ki- late of Hrush
Crci'U towns'ii'i. There lii'ititf excep-

tions the snnie was continued, und S.

V. Kirk, Km.. was uiipointed auditor
to dispose of exceptions and make
distribution.

First and tinal account of Aimer
Mellott, administrator of the te of

Rachel F,. Mellott, lute of ltrush ( 'reek.
Conllrmed.

Sivonil und linal account of Lneindu
Cromwell, administrator of .lohn C.

Cromwell, late of Taylor township.
(.'on firmed.

F.state of Daniel Laiilic.luU' of Dub-

lin township. Order and sale of real

estate continued.
Order to view a road in Taylor town-

ship. Ucport of viewers was conlirm-e- d

nl si.
Kstale of Kjdia M. Mellott, a minor

child of F.phruim Mellott. Fetition of

lion. Peter Morton, guardian, for an

order to invest money at less than (I

per cent. Grunted.
Kstate of John JJ. Alexander, de-

ceased. List of personal estate net

npart to widow presented. Coniirmi'd
nisi.

Kstate of Isaac Hernhart, lute of
Hcthel township. Writ of partition
und inquest. Continued.

F. aate of Joseph H. Swope, deceas-

ed. Writ of Inquisition. Conllrmed
and the usuul rule granted on heirs.

M. F.llcn Loyle vs. .Turned F. l.yle.
Kubpoenu in divorce. Decreed.

Kmmu Kellner vs. Adum Kellnei-- .

Sub-ioen- in divorce. Decreed, and
she to receivH U ler month alimony.

The sheritT acknowledged deed for

trad of land in Tod township, sold as

the property of John A. Myers.
Con Urination of deed of Sophia

Foci: for ucre.s of land in Thomp-

son township. Continued.
of deceased. ijU uot ;s trtHM ,,s of

Petition of ld1(d
vi..i j( i.ntiiiv for on er to sell real cs- -

tate.

Ilate of Ceo. W. Miller, deceased.
appraisement approved un-

less exceptions Ik- - filed within twenty
days.

Petition of Wm. Clevenger, over-see- r

of tl;e poor of the McConnellsburg
poor for leave to enter an or-

der of upproval of the bill of Samuel
und John Bender. U'ave granted us

for.
In the ease of the Commonwealth

vs. Moses .1. Pick and Saruh Kywter,

Hurety of the peace, Peck entered i

his own recogni.unee, in the sum of
100 to keep the peace for one year and

nix months, und Huruh was discharged

and given into the hands of the over-

seers of the poor.
Petition of citizens of Brush Creek,

township for appointment of viewers

to view and lay out a public, road
from Nathan Mellotts to the top of

of the mountain. Petition granted
und Jonas James Sharp and

Amos Palmer appointed viewers.
Motion for new trial iii the c.us.) of

the Land Co. vs. Bennett
Peck win overruled.

Motion to' take otT non-un- it in the

case of Florence Hanks vs. Ayr town-

ship Was overruled.
In the in liter of the citation of John

C. administrator of Duniel B.
it wxs decreed that the

pay over a certain sum of
money and costs on or before Jun. 2V

LINN PICK.

From a Bucyrus, Ohio, paper, we

learn that John L. Peck, un old und
well-know- n resident of that city, died
ut his home, December 10.

Death resulted from a complication of
of which rheumatism und ca-

tarrh of the stomach were tlie most
troublesome. The funeral was held
the following Tuesday, llev. Dr. Cul-

ler conducting the services.
in Oakwootl cemetery.

Mr. Peck wan r. son of Willium and
Sally Peck, and us born in Thomp-

son township, tUscMinty, IU,

TH:i,'i, his age at !e:,t!i being S4 years,
10 months and t) C.nyn. lie grew to
manhood here, and in 1"'T went to
Bucyrus, where he has ever since

In February, 1H"0, he was unit-

ed in marriage to Sarah who

mirvives htm. Four children were

born to tbhi union. One daughter,
Clura, died u few ye.:rs ago,
a Tin,' survivors are Mrs.
F.ttu Cowell, of Allcghei.v City, now

ut home with her mot he. : CHIT Peck,
of Lorain, und Hoy Pec'.:, of Chicago.

Mr. was a curpei.lu- by trade,
und continued active in I work until
aboutja year ugo. He had I een fail-

ing before that, und since h'.i decline
has been rapid. Ho hud ui.'.ny excell-

ent truits of character, wi: . fair and
honorable in hi deallnt, und the
sympathy of all goeH out lo those be-

reaved, and especially tlie grief strlck-e- d

wife, who 1 left ei't ir' y ulone.

I.iiHt Friday evt (j the U. I

Mission Hand weir, 'o the home of
lA.Ao Watson .ho has been In

ill health for Heveri ' und left
with lier a choii i lot of
tm'iinjres, pieceH of ncy work Ac.

A IUNDID I.Ki'lSl.ATOKS
I'XION.

K I

WoiillxT prnphots now sny -

Dr. U Mun i Told of His tI, ,).,..,. u in ,,, l,.,,,,,,,from l'lilton to 'I hi I'lucc. '
llio cold bi'ir.H to strengthen."

FrTl.n I 'liiMiilirrslmrtf Valley Siiirll.
Aniaiif,' tho incitihei'sof tli" leg-

islature of ls7.")-7(- i vvho ntti'tiiled
tlie reunion of that orriitmii1iin
in lliirrisbur; yt'slvrtlny were
Hon. M. A. LmhicU, wlio at thsit
time l'ej.resetiteil Franklin roim-t- y

and who lived in Antrim town-

ship and Dr. Henry Wislnirt, who
represented Fulton county. To
tlie speech of Governor Stone iu
Welcome to the old legislators
Mr. Fmbick made a lining t.

Dr. Wislmrt intide, a
speech at Ihe reunion, tlie part the
listened to with considerable in-

terest. Dr. Wishiirt told his
trip to Harrisburg from
county twenty-tiv- e years ago;
how he made the journey from

county to this by
stage. The stitge was overturn-
ed ami Dr. Wishart's arm was
broken. were for

senator and he wen; elected.
besieged with telegrams to hurry
to Harrisburg. lit! finally made poorly,
the start and reached this
where his arm was set. The day
following he reached Harrisburg
and voted for William A. Wallace,
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THE QUEER."
Tht- - tinwi'f (il Wny In Which Cnnn

terftni'M 1'umh Thi'li I'roilui't.
"I iuii!ert( ii money 'sbovers' form u

lisine i el' ci Imlnals," said tin old
l'edi'inl o . "They have nothing to
do W illi making the queer. but simply
put it lu clreiilal ion. They go abiilit
their work systematically aud re-

duce tin' chalices of detection to a mini-
mum.

"A woniau shover, for example,
Hturts out to unload un the big retail
stoi'es. Her dress Is quiet, but elegant,
and idle lias the surface appearance of
a rcliucd lady. In her hand is n

rout a in ok one bad bill ami a
number of gond ones. She goes Into u
store, makes some trilling
tenders the counterfeit and pucketH the
change. As she passes out she brush-
es against a hoy, who slips her anoth-
er queer bill and then drops back a
few paces lu the crowd.

"In that way she makes the rounds,
aud if she her business
tdic can get rid of an num-
ber of counterfeits lu the eocrse of a
few hours. If the bill she offers Is de-

tected on Ihe spot, she iiever attempts
any argument. 'Dear me!' she ex-

claims. 'I wonder If 1 have any more
of the horrid llilugs!' thereupon
she empties her on the

to the Totioloway Baptist church. counter and asks the clerk to examine

charge
entertain all

ministers from dis-

tance.
Pittman

Zimmerman circulating
Pigeon

Sunday.

i no money ami see it is all
vlght.

"In !! cases out of Inn that dlsnrins
Husplclnn at once. If she happens to
be arrested, euly one bill Is found lu
lier and there Is nothing to
UlKprove lier assertion Unit she receiv-
ed It somewhere lu change. Meanwhile
the who the roll quietly

Often he sells newspapers
as a Mind. 'Have a paper, miss?' he
will cry and hands the a bill

lt Is a hlirhlv skilled ti'iule. The iinnei'
Vi.'W, Friday night, January 1J. ,.iKS Hlmvers are very seldom caugl.t."
Question: liesolved, That man is New Orleans Tlmes-Iicmocia- t.
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A COLONY OF YONSONS.

Mm)' nt Thut 'nme
WIhcoiihIii

i lliiMl:if-N- In n
Town.

"t'p ill the central part of Wiscon-
sin," said a Chicago traveling man who
had got tired talking ahoul the trusts,
'there Is a town that In Inhabltod

exclusively by 'Vonsons.' The
name of the man who keeps the hotel
Is 'Yoiison,' the drug slore on Hie cor-

ner Is owned by a man mimed 'Yon-son- ,'

the proprietor of the establish-
ment that uses our goods Is a Mr.
'Yoiison,' aud 1 noticed when I was
riding up town from the slallon that
the grocer and the htileher were 1ml Ii

' Yonsuus.'
"What's the matter here'.' I said lo

Ihe bus driver. 'Haven't you any peo-

ple iu this town who don't belong to
the "Yoiison" IV.i'iily V

"'Villi. Ay tank daro been von or
two,' he replii d.

"'What's your iiaiiieV I asked.
'Yelisi.n,' he replied.

"I was aboiil to make some further
Inquiries a.-- to the 'Yonsou' family,
bis at that moment we passed the pub-

lic laundry, and. looking at the siiuaiv,
red hlgn at ell' the door, 1 read:

" ' Vtp Yonsou, Laundry.'
"Inside tlie Chinaman who owned

tho cuneeni w as busy Ironing and per-

mitting his tngiall to hang dowu his
bac!:. I inn almost convinced now
that some of th.iwe 'Yonsoim' are
fini 'R" l'hlc;i','o Times Herald.

( lolilmnit ii, tin1

( IlllVI'S lit, I'OSl

Til ilor.

lit Itiiliiiisnn'

Merrick A. Sinner, formerly of this
place, but now of the linn of Line and
Stoner, furniture dealers and under- -

takers, Hertford, was last week sworn
Into cilllcc ns Coroner of Hedford coun- -

ty.

Kev. P.. P. Koherts will preach in

the U. It. church, at I tustnntnwn, IV.
next Hut u rd ay evening, Jan. l.'l: at
Methlehei'i Sabbnth itioriiinj.'. Jan. II,
at. tin' usual hour, and at Kuobsville

Hazel

"

The many friends of Dennis D.
Peck, formerly of this county but for
several years a prosperous farmer in
Dark county, Ohio, will regret lo learn
that he had a lirlit stroke of paralysis
recently.

C. W. Peck of Philadelphia brother
of the Kditor of the News is snlTeriny;
from n spraind ankle the result of a
fall from u step-ladde- r.

Mrs. J. P. Fisher's Sunday school
elnss ut Warfordsburjr presented her
with a beautiful parlo'' lamp us a

Christmas e)ift of which she is justly
proud. She has one of the most in-

teresting classes iu the school.

David T. Nelson last week sold a
house and lot of ;round in Spvtnir-hons- e

Valley to William Peck for
110.IM). Possession the first of April.

M. H. SbalTner, F.sq., last week pin-

ch used from A. I. Nace the lots own-

ed by the latter, lying ulonn the turn-
pike east of town, for fc7"ii),iNI.

llev. K. P. Kobcrts is still holding
his revival meetinu' at Kuobsville.
The congregations are large and at-

tentive, fourteen have been converted,
and there are ten seekers.

PLEASANT 0 ROVE.

Dr. Joe Malot has purchased
a new puiup.

Amos Barber is about finishing
1 1 lf U(li u.

Miss Kate Smith has a cactus
with one hundred and eleven
(lowers in bloom.

Mrs. Sarah Smith has a pump-
kin raised in S!IH that is still iu
a good state of preservation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers
were visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Smith, recently.

George F. Smith has been on
thii sick list.

We Appreciate Your
Very Liberal Pa-tronac- je

During the
Past Three Weeks.

We have tried to serve you
well, and will continue loikiour
best We still have

15 or 13 House Desks
n. "in to .Yix.no.

A few tine quartered Golden
Oak, bird eye ample and solid
Mahogany.

Eight or Ten

Ladies' Dressing Tables
.".(M) to 1(I.0(I.

( Birch, While Kiiainel, Golden
Oak and Mahogany). A very
fair assortment of odd parlor
pieces and Parlor Suites, H, I

and o pieces, tai.110 to WI.".(M1.

Nothing common, all good mid
nice.

A FEW NICE

Chiffoniers
Willi and without glasses.

We can still furnish a few of
our verv popular large Oak lied
lioom Suites, :i pieces, iMH.00; H

pieces, 2:i.tM

H. SIERER & CO.

Furniture Makers on (4ueen SI.
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

F. M. TAYLOR,

Surveyor & Engineer,
McCONNr-LLSUURO-, 1A.

9? J

tit K' v

Olf lc :
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carefully
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Specialcare
taken
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a lei
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iJraltlrie,

Old
dralt-- t

copied

REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

(JotJNTY ()l.'Flt KUK.

l'resldenl Juil-r- ilnn. S. Met".
JiuUt'K I.iMiiuel Kirli. I'l'ici- Mof- -

ten.
Kriuilt I. f.yneli.

Ut.ll-ln- AUe.ni- ii. uuuiclh,
'I'rcuvu Tiu-- iilt..,
SIllTlIt UlHliel SlU-l-l-

Ot'imty Shi-iil- f .i.imos Kinnel.
Jury i.'iiniiiii-sieiiia-- Uuvkl Itotz, Miiniuol It,

lloeUtMiMuli h.
Aiulitei-- -- .IdIiij s, lltmi'i, li, li. Myers, A. J,

l.lUUtX'l'SUU.
I'titiiiiUsslunt-r- U W. I'miuluidiiini. AH't'il

I'leshintfur, Jehu Kluukaiil.
t'lcili S. W, Klik.
I'oroner -- 'riioimts Kli-li-

t.'ounly Siirvever-Jtiuu- H I.tiki',
I'limil v - l.'lum I'hesuul.
AlliinieyK Vi'. .1. Nel-n-

HIpt'N, 'J'lioiuilH l' Sloull, b'. MuN, JoIiuhUiu,
M. It. SlKiiluer, Ueo.- 11. OiiuU'In, Jolm I'.
iltii
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While

pers,

local
fcrlai

dence. scraps

history,

dead, to

come

no

son

lhan which

where

value for

hfrk

;'uito

when want
M

While have vf

and selected

Merchandise

all th; time, at prices that briny; mt a constieeu
ions

creasing trade, yet as seasons come and j;

the whims of fashion rule, there a v ? m
i l OA

pushing; out at greatly reduced "

one line or another. Every live business main
61 ' I

that, and does it; but as a rule ycu ka
mm

I bargains they are If you watching
I rom week to week you can keep yoursd:

I and thereby many a dollar. tabi

til

i

IV

ii!
Wi

t

l

r!i

of to

go.

new

buv lp:d

the

not

not

one.

During next few weeks shall hri'it;::--

Winter Goods down minimum.

Haven't car; v them over

what

the next ten days shaii offer you Overcoats a1 j ev

lioots at Si.yj, tJiankets a 49 cents.'

9'ii Cents und up, and low down

)LU

vvho

well

pii-a-

until

Mel. ana Women s 5th

onne
The jjood people of County are

to come and see

rom

Siimii'.th

Cajs

The Beautiful Stf
have completed and tilled to ovq "

with all kinds of CHRISTMAS GOODS, such as
bt t

China Dishes, Fine Vases, (ilassivare,
yueensware, Tinware, A

. Toilet Cases, Lamps, Clocks, Watches, p0.
Cutlery, Silverware jewelry oiler

Framed Fine M irrors ull r
Toys, Everything in Fancv

' ,

These jjoods will be sold just as low as at '

the I;ast. I Will Not be Undersold.
and see my store. It is worth seeing. will

to show you goods; and will so as fav!j
don't buy as if you do. you all in j

your" patronage, am, j"

Yours, truly, fc0

ALBERT STONE
aei

.i::;r;:::::i::zi:::ii:i
Miv is Tin-- ri.Mi.:

A GREAT JANUARY OF HATS!

No ri'thii linns we ivrr htfore
i mil! hi lu'ii;l'.vc;iL-- , V,'i- - li.ivi) all tht;

iit- -t Iiu;h's in fi'ii, i'lnMii',1!, nii'l
utuiim il it titt luiiritnmcd frotn twt'nty-v- !

ivnt!. up. Ost tips. Aiwrt'l
.i'iti;:. Mini!! lui.ls, pt'iitnnil; ami

iil phiM.smii iirtsi'.l. tiilll. unit
i iu: j i tin up, vt'lvet iikcs und

;:vv!l l.V. ( f. Hit mill
hu')-i- ulwili tun liiUfiitf iiinl K"ir

i p i i'ih ii P (o iM.tHj. IJi'll.on, Incus,
viniini-t-. li.truH Ti"iUw n t'tm- -
)lc.:''ni ! 'owilcr. 'n-.- i Is, stinnpcd linen.
il'alll:., llOM', l!l!C, licit tillll IHiL

a 'I urn l o . ' iriuilU s'. til t:usl.
N.) irtmti'i fruiHl-- . n:r tl

.m: ilnii.i.

VlM!i'i Kcfipctfiilly,

'A51S. A. F. LITTLE,
.VicCoiiiicllsl-iiii-i;- , I'a.

-

Tkkms of l!ouitT.

i'scuiiu:

The Fulton County News.

Paisin
interest.

personals,

imrrl;oJl,,i

a

news

'1'Iki first lenn of tlio l'o'iitof Kullon
ill thu yt'Ul- slmll HL tlie 'I'uukcIuv

fullowiaK llin secoiiil Miuitluy of Junuut-y- ai ti
o'cloiili A. M.

'1 liu kim'oikI uoiiunt nut' on thu third
Monday of Mut-oh- ul '.' o'clock M,

Tim t ill (t luriil on tho Tni-U- y next folic.
Hio .Monduv of J nut) ul lu o'ulo.-l-

A. M.
Tim fou il li term on ihu Hist Moodily ,f Oolo-ln'- i.

at i u ulouk 1. ii.
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Express Lid
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EDWARD BRAKE

Fashionab
One Dcior Kust of "Kulliiu
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tMotiu towel for
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